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  I am 23 years old. I’m from 
Charleston, South Carolina. My parents got divorced when I 

was only 3 years old. I felt like my entire world had fallen 
apart in a matter of seconds. Soon after that my mom remarried. We then began 

to move every few years due to him being in the 
military. My whole life, all I have ever known was “goodbyes” from the time I 

was little to even now. I am one of four kids. I always felt like I was in the 
middle of a room, in a huge crowd, screaming at the top of my lungs, and no one 

even dared to look up at me. 
   Depression, anger, rejection, and bitterness had slowly become my best friend 

by the age of 8. I was in and out of counseling. I was prescribed all types of 
medicines growing up, but nothing seemed to work. I was never allowed to 

really talk about what was going on in my life at home. I was hurting all the 
time and I just wanted that feeling to go away. I eventually figured out how to 

numb all of my pain away, through drugs and alcohol. 
   By the age of 20 I was a full blown IV heroin drug user. I had lost everything. I 
had no hope in life, no self-respect. I was losing my marriage. I had lost the one 

thing that kept me alive each and every day, my 2-year-old daughter. I remember 
I use to cry out to God and ask him to help me, because I couldn’t stand who I 

had become. One day I looked in the mirror and hated who I saw looking back at 
me. The lies of the enemy were whispering in my ear, and I believed each and 
every one of them. Two days later I tried to kill myself through a heroin over-
dose. The Bible says that the devil comes to kill, steal, and destroy. He had me 

right where he wanted me, until God came down and met me in my closet that 
night and saved my life. 

    A week later I entered into Teen Challenge and my whole life has changed. I 
have the best life coach that helped me when I didn’t want any help at all, that 
loved on me when I needed it the most. She taught me the love of Jesus Christ 
through her obedience. She helped me see myself as Christ sees me. Once that 

realization happened, there was nothing going to stop me from seeking more of 
the Lord each and every day. My marriage and relationship with my daughter 

has been completely restored. I’m going to give back to the Lord for what he has 
given me through another year serving as an Intern at Teen Challenge. I know 

that the Lord isn’t done with me yet. He will never be done with me as He is 
constantly molding me into His perfect, beautiful masterpiece. 

Jeremiah 29:11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans 
to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.

    -Hannah

HANNAH

RALLY CALENDAR EVENTS

ATC is now scheduling rally services for 
2018! call today!!

Men’s Induction Center South
Men’s Induction Center West

Men’s Training Center
Women’s Center

APRIL 14, 2018
Ride for Freedom- Oxford

(Check out our website for more info)

APRIL 15, 2018
Mulga Baptist Church- Mulga

Redemption Church- 
Owens Crossroads

APRIL 18, 2018
Tanner Williams A/G- Wilmer

APRIL 22, 2018-
Bible Way Church-  Altoona
Nazareth Baptist Church- 

Rainsville
True Love Deliverance Church- Birmingham

APRIL 29, 2018
Freedom Ministries- McCalla (Transition 

House will attend also)

MAY 5, 2018
Walk-a-Thon-

 Oxford Civic Center

MAY 6, 2018
Munford Baptist Church- Munford

MAY 20, 2018
Sharing the Word Independent Church- 

Birmingham

MAY 27, 2018
First A/G- Butler

JUNE 3, 2018
Rainbow Community Church- Rainbow City

Sumiton 1st A/G- Sumiton

JUNE 10, 2018
Neighborhood House of Prayer- Woodland

JULY 15, 2018
Restoration Church-

 Warrior

JULY 29, 2018
Troy Community Church- Troy

First A/G- Butler
Clearwater A/G- Wagarville 

A special thank you to all of the churches 
supporting ATC as a home missions ministry,

 and to the organizations and businesses who are 
faithful community partners. 

Please visit our website for 
additional calendar information.

We’ve updated some of our 
mailing addresses! Men’s Training Center

P.O. Box 151
                      Lincoln, AL 35096 

Men’s Induction Center West
P.O. Box 445

Selma, AL 36701



Ride for Freedom
Sponsored by Christian Cavalry 

Motorcycle Ministry
Benefit for Alabama Teen Challenge 

Cost for 
Pre-registration is: 

$25/single rider
$30/with passenger

The cost day of is:
$30/single rider

$35/with passenger

STARTING POINT:
Mt. Cheaha Harley Davidson

231 Davis Loop Rd
Oxford, AL 36203

(Meet at the parking lot the left side of the building)

END POINT:
Alabama Teen Challenge

450 Drew Ave
Lincoln, AL 35096

T-shirt cost is $12.00
(rider gets a free shirt, but 
passenger must purchase)

To pre-register, 
or for more information, go to 

www.alatc.org

Registration 
begins @ 9:45a.m.

Kickstands up @ 11a.m.

Saturday, 
April 14, 2018

atcgra�x

SIGNS
THERMA-FLEX
EMBROIDERY

MAGNETS
SUBLIMATION

SCREEN PRINTING
VINYL PRINTING

CALL (256) 499-6464, OR 
EMAIL

 ATCGRAFIX@ALATC.ORG 
FOR A PRICE QUOTE 

TODAY!

WWW.ALATC.ORG
ALABAMA TEEN CHALLENGE, INC.

P. O. BOX 270
LINCOLN, AL. 35096

205-763-0909

Executive Director
Robert Angles 
Hebrews 6:10!

Jesus said, as recorded in John 11:25-26, “I am the resurrection and the life.  He 
who believes in Me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and believes in 
Me will never die.  Do you believe this?”  I’m so thankful we were able to celebrate 
Resurrection Sunday, April 1st.  The Resurrection speaks of life and hope and is a 

central truth of the “Jesus Factor” that makes this ministry successful.

The Apostle Peter, in his first letter, declared, “Praise be to the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ!  In His great mercy He has given us new birth into a living 

hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, and into an 
inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade- kept in heaven for you, who through 
faith are shielded by God’s power until the coming of the salvation that is ready to 

be revealed in the last time.”    1 Peter 1:3-5!

Now THAT is truth that every Christian should rejoice in as we 
enter this Spring season.  He continues to give life and hope to 

those who will believe! 

MERCEDES-BENZ 

MARATHON 

WEEKEND!

A special “Thank You” to Freedom Ministries and Rock 
Mountain Lakes Church of God for facilitating a Baptismal 
Service for our Women’s Training Center. We had 9 ladies 

make a public profession of their faith!!!
“What are you waiting for? Get up and be baptized. Have your 

sins washed away by calling on the name of the Lord!” 
Acts 22:16
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